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Reynolds signs with Spartanburg Methodist 
Greg Reynolds, Owen 

senior, signed for a fuU basket- 
bail scholarship with Spartan- 
burg Methodist College at his 
home on Thursday, May 5. 

Present for the signing were 
family members and friends. 

Also present were Greg's High 
School coach Bill Burrows, and 
James Johnson, who will 

coach Greg at Spartanburg. 
Coach Burrows said that 

although Greg has only been 
playing basketball for several 
years, he feels that he has 
become a good player, but one 
whose potential is yet un- 

tapped. 
"Greg's strength is that he 

is a fundamentally sound play- 
er. He has been in a good high 
school program. I think he has 

ability that hasn't been used 

yet." 
Coach Johnson said that he 

learned of Greg from Coach 
Burrows. He invited Greg to 
visit the college and he liked 
the way that Greg plays. He 
says that Greg is a good 
shooter from the held and has 

good play inside at the basket. 
Coach Johnson says that two 

years of college play will see 
him at top form. 

Greg chose Spartanburg be- 
cause he liked the school, its 

program, and the coach. He 
feels that the junior college 
experience will allow him time 
to develop. Greg, who has 

played center at Owen, will 

probably continue in that posi- 
tion. One thing that he particu- 

lady liked about Coach 

Johnson's strategy is that he 

plays ten men every game. 
"Most coaches only play 6 or 
7, so this will give me a real 
chance to get some experi- 
ence. Then Til be ready to 

transfer." 

Greg is looking forward to 
enrolling in September. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 

Reynolds of Swannanoa. 
Coach Burrows said a highly 

complimentary thing about 

Greg when he said that, "We 
have a lot of good atheletes at 
Owen and Greg has worked 
extremely hard to develop 
himself. But the best thing 
about Greg is that he is a good 
young man. And that's what 

really counts." 
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Owen golf team hosts 
Ivey Conference Tournament 
The Owen High School golf 

team will host the Ivey Con- 
ference golf tournament on 

Monday, May 9, and Thurs- 
day, May 12, at the Black 

Mountain golf course. 
This year's Owen team is 

unbeaten in dual matches. 
The team is coached by 

Ralph Singleton, veteran 
Owen coach. Members of the 
team who are members of the 
Junior class at Owen are: 

David Ballard, Scott Tuttle and 
Darin Sloane. 

Members of the teams who 
are sophomores at Owen are 
Jim Davis and Jon Decker. 
Freshmen who are members of 
the team are Mike Decker an 
MarkMarrett. 
Team scores., from Mon- 

day's match are: Owen, 311; 
Hendersonville, 316; West 

Henderson, 330; and Mitchell, 
467. 

Individual leaders were: 

Medalist, Cam Sumner of 
West Henderson, 75; sepond, 
Jon Decker of Owen, 76; tied 

for third, Chris Lance of 
Hendersonville and Mitch 
Davis of West Henderson, 77; 
tied for fourth, Jim Davis and 
Scott Tuttle of Owen, 78; fifth, 
David Ballard of Owen, 79. 

Thursday's scores will ap- 
pear in the May 19 edition of 
the News. 
The next match is the State 

Sectionals to be played at 
Etowah on Monday, May 16. 
Good luck to the Warhorse 

golfers on Thursday and Mon- 
day! 
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Warren Wilson Owls 

have hard week 
Hie Warren wilson baseball 

team came out of the final full 

week of competition with a 1-4 
record, bringing their overall 
record to 14-16. Hie Owls 

faced losses to Furman Uni- 

versity and Piedmont College, 
and split games against Bristol 
College. 
The week's first game was 

at home against Furman on 

Wednesday, May 4. Furman 
had a five hit shut-out. Hobie 

Dunkelburg pitched the 5 hit- 
ter in eight innings. 

Next, WWC traveled to 
Bristol College to play the 
Monarchs on Wednesday, 
April 6. Dunkelberg had 2 hits 
in the first game. The Owls 

drove in four runs in the fifth 

inning to gain a 7-2 lead, but 
Bristol fought back with four 
runs in the bottom of the 

inning. Ryan Garrett gained 
the win with the relief help of 
Grag Garvin who scattered 

three hits over two and two- 

thirds innings to get the save. 
Young had two hits and a 

walk. In the second game 

Young hit a two run homer to 

pace the Ow!s to a 2-0 first 

inning iead, while Skip Martin 
hit a soio homer in the third for 

a 3-0 Owl advantage. The 

Monarchs rallied in tie 

seventh and a wild throw from 
first baseman, Dunkeiberg, 
gave Bristol the winning run. 
The final score was 5-4. 

In their ia&t home games of 
the season the Owls had 
difficulties with Piedmont Col- 

lege on Saturday, May 7. 
Piedmont scored three runs in 
the seventh inning of the first 
game and six runs in the first 

inning of the nightcap to ice 
the two wins. For Wilson, Rick 
Sanley had two hits and 2 RBI 
in the second game and Young j 
had a solo homer and three , 

hits. The scores of the games 
were 8-3 and 10-2. c 
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Tips for Fisherfoik 
This is the time of year when 

fishing fever casts its spell 
across the land. Young boys, 
grown men, working mothers, 
retirees, and almost anyone 
else can be hit by this spring- 
time illness. Later in the 

summer, some folks might feel 
guilty about succumbing to the 
temptation to "waste" a few 
hours beside the shining 
waters of a pond or stream ... 

but in the spring it seems to be 
a whole lot easier to justify 
giving in to the urge! And, of 
course, this piscatorial pas- 
time can also provide some of 
the most delicious food to ever 

land on your plate. 
To help you have a success- 

ful session at your favorite 

mountain stream, here is some 

helpful information about 

equipment and technique for 
catching rainbow trout: 

Renew your boat 

registration 

Are you itching to put your 
boat in the water? Don't forget 
to register it first with the N.C. 
Wildlife Resources Commis- 
sion. For greater convenience, 
boat-registration renewals 

may be handled through local 
boat-registration agents. Most 
marine dealers offer this 

service. 
"Boat Registrations may al- 

so be renewed by mail through 
the Wildlife Commission of- 

fices in Raleigh," said Helen 
Goumas, supervisor of the 
Wildlife Commission's Motor- 
boat Registration Section. 

"However, the mails are al- 

ways swamped with registra- 
tions and renewals in the 

spring and early summer, and 
processing these often takes 
several weeks. H's far more 
convenient for boaters to 

handle renewals through local 
boat-registration agents." 
The Wildlife Commission 

has a toll-free boat-registra- 
tion hotline which offers boat- 
ers information on the regis- 
tration agents in their area. 

Simply call 1-800-662-7350 be- 
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 
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How-to: spinning, spin- 
casting, casting, or fiy rod and 
iine ... in small, dear streams 
where a quiet approach to the 
water and a gentie hire 

presentation are needed. Try 
casting or still-fishing with a 
very small slip sinker. 

Bait: worms, minnows, 
packaged salmon eggs, grass- 
hoppers on tiny No. 12 to No. 
14 hooks, small spinners, or 
artificial flies. Most stocked 

trout are less than 12 inches 

long. If you have a larger fish 
in your area, use larger hooks. 
Trolling is a good technique to 
catch the bigger specimens in 
lakes and reservoirs. 
Times and places: spring, 

early summer, fall, and winter 
(through the ice). Fish the 

edge of moving water, under 
stream banks, and near rodts 
or brush. 

Duck: tay egg! onty in the 
morning. 

Weekiy Weather 
Weekly weather courtesy of 

WPGW, Black Mountain. 
May 3-High 57, low 56 

degrees; .17 in. precipitation. 
May 4-High 60, low 45 

degrees; .20 in. participation. 
May 5-High 67, low 36 

***May* 6-High 71, low 33 

degrees. 
May 7-High 76, low 35 

degrees. 
May 8-High 72, low 54 

degrees; .32 in. precipitation. 
May 9-High 70, low 39 

degrees. 
DoMar Store 

to have drawing 
The Black Mountain Family 

Dollar Store will have a draw- 

ing for a $50 gift certificate 
and a $20 gift certificate this 
Saturday, May 14. 
The person who wins the 

$50 gift certificate will be 

eligible for other prizes. 
No purchase is required to 

enter. Ask clerks for details. 
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Hainie Groh, who ptayed third base for the New Yor<t 
Giants in the 1920s, customarity used a bat shaped tiks. 
a wine bottie. 
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1/2 !b. Ground Ghuck Hamburger 
Baked, not fried, served on country ro!) 
with goid nuggets (iittie 

potato baits), speciai saiad 

LONN!E'S 
GARDEN CENTER 
304 WEST STATE STREET 
6695727 

YEAR ROUND 

FULLUNEOF GARDEN SHOP 

YARD & GARDEN SUPPLtES 
* SEEDS * PLANTS 

* FERTtUZER * BtRD BATHS 
* SHRUBS * POTS * PLANTERS 

* HANGiNG BASKETS 
* POTTED PLANTS 
* AZALEAS * ETC. 

Same management as Lonnie's 

onSwannanoa River Road 

formeriy Bowiing's Garden Genter 
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SAMMONS 
COMMUNtCATtONS. )NC. 

101 Cherry Street. Btack Mtn 
669-2609 


